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JADMON ITION TO Tin E cLEG Y. heavy fears of eternal punisiment. About this tiane cause of the consideration that all my actions vero
I went more into company nith boys of my own age, unconditionally decreed beforehand; and that it was

chiedy ye should lift your gaize lin tansequence of nlawhie, I cuntracted various inmo- therefore altogether impossiblo for me to have acted

va the vorld's uncertain haze, rat habits ; sone of nhich stang me with remorse differently. But after adopting My new opinions;
look vith calm unwavermg oye fur nany ycars,and for nhicha i am sorry tu this day. my black ingratitude to God who mado me, to Christ

ibo bright fields boyond the sky, I n1ow left off praying, a sort of blindness came who, redeeaicd me, and to the iloly Ghost, ivhose
iver me, I said I will do like others ; and, by and influence I had often felt, but always resisted, stared

who your Lord's corumission bear' by,I will repent,and turn reliious, nevertheless i had me in the face; and I fuit condomned. MN1y fears
s way of Mercy to prepare: such an awful reverence for te name of God, that I were now so great, and my faith so wenk, that I sel-

sei He calis you; be your strife nevor in my life, (that à can recollect of,) took that dom prayed. I gave myself up for lost.
,tead on earth an angel's life. nane in a profane way but once.. Almost every chapter which 1 read in the Bible

knot ofrest; thou hdrea bo t I this way I lived until I was about 16, when 1 seerned to condemn me, and the ist Chapter of Pro-
, began to consider seriouasly the condition mn which verbs exactly pointed out my case. I thoughl t if myd up, and ply your henvenward feet, stoodand thie prospect for ne,if God should cali me to case was no iorse than that wicked man's, wih o

ot God's oath upen your head, ar immediate account. I now saw that if I were vell ed s in rioting and drunkenness every Lord's day,
r tosink back on slothaful bed, "îeoehCd in the balance I would not merely be found scofTs at religion and religious people, and take
iragain your loins untie, w an ng ; bit, while very heavy weighxts lay on one the great namie of God in vain every day, and many
let your torches waste and die side, the other vas entirely empty. . . times a day : orthat man's, who spernds his time in

whea the shadows thickest fall, ation, I gave myself iap for lost.ro cive c der suchi , sn ackbitin his aighbours, and
ear your hiaster's midnight calli hilad sinnaed against th Holy Ghiost, and could not sucb like; ho soo hiould I turr to God vitlic ati y

Keble. therefore be forgiven, either mn this world, or that but, said I, the acceptable time is past, the lay o
vhiclh is to come. I now thought myself more ob- salvatidn is no more within my reach; am undone.

1naoxious in the sight of God, than any other human Dtring the time that i thought myself under eter-
the Editors ofthe Colonial Churchman. Lemsag inexistence. When revieiing my pat lafe, na i condemnation, h was careless of religious duties

i %would say 4 it was rot through ignorance t hat I com- thoughtiias o eue ssofryI as aame
en, mitted this or that act of inmmorality : I knew that I and it vadss the Throne o ra o ase
lowing little piece was written by me about 10 nas doing vrong; neither was it throughx want of the and fraid o addres tho Thron of Grac ; to raia

assistance of God's EIoiy Spirit, for 1 often feit the my eyes or rny voice to thit God,agaînst iviiom 1 hart
go, when I was about 21. Tîvo persons only, be- moion ot spirit rar me a s fie s vilfully, knowingly, and perseveringly transgres-

elf, have ever cast an eye upon it. I sometimesision of sin, sonetimes so poverfully as hardly to be sed. True 1 occasionally chose some sequest ,red

diputting it in the fire ; but lately I concluled ta' overcome,, place, commonly in the green woods, where fa.Jng

yota. If you think it calculated ta benefit thel I nowv therefore judged it unsound doctrine to prostrate on tho rond, impnred t orgiveness for
rGod,you are atliberty to place it in the colunns maintan that God dra s none with hais Hcoly Spirit niercy of God through Christ. But having little faith,

aper; if not, please te put it in the fire. I h bave eut those iwo ho has predetermined shlia inerit ness opd not C' rive Bu bnefit from
paper;atin life; for ever -silice I begn to rend (lic and less hope, 1 did xîeî receiva ranch benefit froril

bedit frein the original,word forword, with somescriptures, I have felt the Holy Spirit urging me o my prayers.

'tceptions. As regards an apology for the style, holiness of life : and I believe, if I had asked of God, Al tiais tinie I never told my fears and sorrows to
nt of philological correctness; I would just ob-'and ïvalked according to the dictatcs of my consci- any one; 1 often thought (f opeaang thre stnte of my
at I never went to school as a pupil, six montihs ence, Ho would hzve given me a greater portion soul to some one; but for arsioas reasons, I never
e: norwasl ever instructed in grammanxar one half of bis Holy Spirit, hereby I would have been rna- did. Sometimes I appeared rather meanicholy, but.

. bled to resist the temptations of the vnrld, the flesb usually vent abaut my ordenary business,and attend-
any person. Neither have I had, either time or and the devil : for I cannot suppose that in these ed places of publie vorship, as though i had no great-

myself, to make any considerable proficienry inxdays of light and knowledge, Cod will work miracles er burthen than others ; but, could anay one have
to reclaim tire willfully disobedient sinner. The word rend my heart and conscience; they would there have

I amn, Genlemen, oGod says, ask and ye shal reccive; and is there any seen sorrow, misery, guilt, remorse, and other con-
Yeur obedient sorvat one whîo rcad tiae word of God, and hoard his sequences of sin.

and well-wisher, ministers preach, and yet bas not felt a cali to repent To be continued.
tand believe? I think no one can auswer in the af-

THE AvUTioR. firmative.
leanor's, P.E.I. I now came to the conclusion that I could have ab- S c n A r S.
ri:, 1840. stained from those sins which now tonk from me my

Ipeace ofniid. I then concluded that God did not WORLDLY GREATNES S.
olous EXPERIENCE AND OPINIONS OF JOHN forcordain them. i thon considered that He did fnot

NEwcobin. foreordain evcri Ihing thai coics Io pass. 1-ow little real satisfaction is derivable frnm wnrld-
bad,alnnst from my earliest recollections,ý These conclusions quickly brouight me to others lygreatness is siownî ari an anecdote wihich Lady

thoughts of God, and of a future state of ex-'of great importance, viz, tî at God made no man to Colquhoin mentions in laer work on 'l le W orld's
leaven and Hell, happiness and misery be damned; that lie would not the denth of a sinner, Religion' and which was communicated to lier by

e.nd after death, were almost constantly in but rathe. that he ould turn fron his wickedness lier father, Sir Join Sinclair. ' Ile vas invited b!
from the age probably of 5 or 6 years. I and live ; and that God gives us ail time to repent, a latte eminent statesnan, Lord Melville. then in a

ught that I rould excrt myself through life (sone longer and some shorter) and grace sufficient.,higi office, to spend newr year's day wrlit him at
sligiously, su as to die happy, and live with I new belheved tiat Christ Jesus tasted death for Wimbledon Common. Hle arrived there the day be-

eaven for ever. I usually prayed daily,and every man, us the scripttres elearly express - and fore, and in the moriing repasred to the clamber of
eg, many times a day, the Lord's prayer, wîhich I had often read, but had been taught not to his host, to vislh him a happy new' ycar. * Il had
others as I learned from the spelling Book, believc. need he happier than the last,' replied Lord M.; for
I could rend; probably when about 7 years, These conclusions and considerations redoubled mylI cannot recollect a ringle happy day in Il. Arnd this
I ometimes thought that I possessed the'grief: I now thougbt I had been crucifying the Sonis the man who was the envy of many, being consi-

God which passeth ali understar.ding; but uf God afiresh and putting him to an open shame.-- dered at the leigit of worldly prosperity!-Anon.,
y afflicted with profane and evil thoughts,!Since thon I have been better informed as te the

.ad no controur, my aopes of peace!meaning fthis passage of Scripture; as also that c
ie seidom laste longer than a day or two sinning against the Holy Ghost. A broien law can never savo a sinner. Its voice is

e. The ingress of those thouglits was very If I had yet bolieved as before, that Christ died.tbunder,itslanguage condemnation,its infliction death.
bng te me ; and, generally the more I triedi for a few select oies, that they would most cor- Guilty man! Sinai still emits tashea ofangry fire; gothem out, the more impetuously would they tainly bc saved, and that all the rest of mankind net near, !est you die.

vould inevitably be damned, I would have set my-,
lived until about the age of 13; sonietimes in .self dowin for one -of the latteP; but my remorse, Fly to the hope the Gospel gires'

hopes of future happiness, and sometimes in'of orscience would not have been so pognxant, be-i The soul that truste the pronmae, lives,


